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tool h " live e nlerta Inillen t
and performances. {he
"New" BUllgee Run.
Raffles, games <'1l1d food
boolhs. Corne and enjoy
the fun!

FilE' pictun's ()r voll1Jl
teers and year~ or COIIB ty
fair queens an' also HI

eluded in the kt't'psakp
fHir book.

To pay for tlll' puhllca
tion of thp hook. 4 11
olPTnbprs sold advPI·tising

Tht' fair bpgins with ill
side pntrips ::l{TPptf'd 1'1·0111

4 to 7 p.1l1 Monday.
August 4. at thl' l'xhihlt
hall on thp fairgrounds

ISEE PAGE 2)

propprty
The first fire on Satur

day o('curn'd witinTl tht'
Socorro building v,:luch lS

rE'sideTH'f' to partJ('lpants
in th£> private rUII drug n'
hab prograrn that ('011

tracts with sLltt' corn'c'
tions departnlent.

Mancha said tht' firp
caused fin~ alarms to go
off and voluntE'er fin'
fighters rpspondpd
quickly pnough to f'xtin
guish thp fin' bpforp it spt

(SEE PAGE 2)

that all Ule bids be throvvn
out and "start over again."

"I aUl concernffi thp
county is not out hustling
biddprs," Martinpz said.
"This is a busy tilne in
Lincoln Coun ty and you
got to h us U(" for con trat·

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

Sunday' will he the
Horseshoe Tournament, a
Fooshall Tournament. the
Moon Walk for the youn-

gsters. a Dessert Table
for those with a 'sweet

Investigators fronl thE'
New Mexi"o State I>'in~

Marshall's Officp and the
Lincoln County Shpriffs
Office arp combing
through the rernains of
two fil"('>s at Fort Stanton
last weekpnd.

THE NEWS contactE'd
Fort Stanton Volunteer
Fire DepartfilE'nt Chief
Barney Mancha who re
sponded to thp first fire on
Saturday. July 12. III" said
calling in the investigators
is a routinE' pol icy for any
fire on the state- owned

Fair book is dE'dic'ated to
the l"air Founders and in
cludes an article about the
history of the fair that be
gan as an idea discussed
at a n1E'pting of the Capi
tan Chamber of Con1
mercE' in early 1953.
. The article features an

interview of Ralph Dunlap
who was county agent in
1953 with some inforrna
tion frorn one of the foun
ders, Elp::ulor Jones. who
is now deceas("d.

Fires At Fort Stanton
Are Under Investigation

funds vvere in both the
clinic and hospital rnil
levy accounts to cover til('
project costs.

Martinez said he had loL<;
of questions and asked

Santa Rita Fiesta This Weekend

The 50th annual Lincoln
County Fair is set for
August 5-9 at the Lincoln
County Fairgrounds in
Capitan.

Fair books which list all
fair categories arp avail
able by calling the Lincoln
County Extension ServicE'
at 505-648-2311.

The 2003 Lincoln County

CHAVES COUNTY SHERIFF'S POSSE did it the easy way -- they rode
on a vintage flat hed truck in the Capitan ..July 4 Smokey Bear Parade.
The posse Left the horse riding up to their JunlC)f Posse members.

The Carrizozo Catho
lic Church Annual Santa
Rita Fiesta, sponsored by
{he Parish Council. witl
kickoff th is Saturday,
July 19 with a fiesta
dance at the Carrizozo
Country Clua. Music will
negin at 8:00 p.m .. and
will be provided by Paul
Prno and Richard O' Brien
("The Tone Daddy's).
Both Paul and Richard
are Carrizozo graduates
and grew up III

Carrizozo. AdmiSSIon I,)
the dance wlII be $5.0l1
per person, with children
under the age ot 12 free.
The dance is set to end a{
midnight.

Sunday, July 20th fes
tivities at Fred Chavez
Park and parish hall will
start after the 10: 30 a. m,
Fiesta Mass, and will fea
ture an Enchilada Dinner
at the parish hall from
12:00 noon to 3:00 p. m.,
and will cost $5.00 per
plO-te. Other festivities on

County Fair Set for August 5to 9
Fair Books

Are Available
Now

nity DevelopJnent Block
Grant (CDBG) funds, but
not enough to cover the
bid amounts. Stewart pro
posed using hospital filill
levy funds to supplemen t
the higher than estimated
cost for the clinic, and us
ing county capital facility
fund money for the Rui
doso health office. The
LCMC project would be
paid by the hospital rnil
levy funds. Sufficient

County

(SEE PAGE 2

unanirnously.
Trustees tabled action

on the proposed ordinanci'
to adopt statp Tnadp
changes to thp unifornl
traffic code bpcause thf'
state changes for the ordi
nance had not been re
ceived.

To better utilize inmates
froJTl the Lincoln County
Detention Center to do
community service type
work for the town, trus
t.ees accepted a proposal
from police chief Angelo
Vega to hire a
"CoJTlrnun i ty Corrections
Alternative Officer". No
tices of the position which
will pay $7 an hour for 30
hours a week. will be
posted at various locations
throughout Carrizozo, said
tov.rn clerk Leann
Weihbrecht. The state al
lovvs the town to use the
interest gained off the cor
rection fees to help pay for
the officer.

Trustees also approved a
request from the rnayor to
allow the hiring of a part
time temporary laborer for
the maintenance depart
rnent. Notices of this posi·
tion will also be posted in
various locations in tov.rn.
~or filore information

about the positions con
tact Weihbrecht at tovvn
hall at 648-2371 or Vega at
648-2351.

Trustees delayed action
until the next special

THURSDAY, JULY 17,2003

office. county cornmis
sionf::'r Leo Martinez raised
objections. He was con
cerned because every bid
was higher than the esti
mated and budgeted costs
and because there was
only one bidder on two
projects.

The Cnrrizozo health
center addition and health
office project in Ruidoso
have received state, fed
eral and federal Commu-

an ordinance that changes
the tov.rn personnel policY
dealing with vacation
leave. With the ne'IN
changes all employees will
get two weeks paid vaca
tion regardless of years uf
service to the town. Also
all vacation is to be used
each year and un used va
cation will be forfeited.
There vvill be no carryo
vers for vacation into the
next year.

Probationary ernployees
vvill be allowed to accumu
late vacation benefi ts d ur
ing their probationary pe
riod. However they cannot
take the vacation until
they reach full time status
after working for the town
for a full year. The one
year vvill be determined
from the anniversary date
of When the efilployee was
hired.

Also at their July 8 meet
ing, trustees unanimously
adopted Ordinance 2003
03 that adopts the newly
enacted state rates for cor
rection and judicial educa
tion fees. The correction
and education fees will
double from the previous
$10 to $20 and $1 to $2, all
added to any municipal
court imposed fine.

Ordinance 2003-05 mak
ing afilendments to the
animal control ordinance
to include the new state
regulation that allows ra
bies vaccinations every
three years, instead of
yearly, was also adopted

of a new stand alone
health office in Ruidoso;
and a laundry and storagE'
construction and ambula
tory surgery remodel at
Lincoln County Medical
Center (LCMC) in Rui
doso. When county man
ager Torn Stewart recom
mended the comlTIission
accept the only bids on
the Carrizozo clinic and
LCMC projects and the
lowest bid for the Ruidoso

Includes Gallinas
Mountains Near Corona

As of Wednesday, July
16, the Mountainair
Ranger District and other
areas in the Cibola Na
tional Forest went under
fire restrictions because of
increased fire danger.

Because of record high
temperatures and severe
dry conditions fire restric
tions were imposed. Un
der the restrictions open
fires, campfires, charcoal
broilers, coal or wood
stoves are prohibited.
Propane or gas stoves, lan
terns and heaters are al
lowed if they meet safety
specifications.

All terrain vehicles must
stay on forest roads and
smoking is only allowed
within an enclosed vehicle
or building.

Fireworks are alvvays
prohibited vvithin the Na
tional Forests.

CARRIZOZO CHAMBER volunteers serve barbeque on July 4 at Carri
zozo Golf Course, prior to the firevvorks display presented by Carrizozo
Volunteer Fire Department. The chamber donated $ 500 to the fire
department to help vvith firevvorks expenses. No lodgers tax money vvas
used to advertise the event.

Carrizozo Employees Get
Two Weeks Paid Vacation

Cibola National
forest Is Under
fire Restrictions

by Doris Cherry

Employees of the Town
of Carrizozo vvill get two
weeks paid vacation a year
regardless how long they
have worked for the town.

During their regular
rneeting Tuesday. July 8,
the town council adopted

VOLUME :# 9S, NUMBER 29

by Dons Cherry

Lincoln County will
again advertise for con
tractors to bid on tluee
projects, after county
commissioners rejected
bids for being overpriced.

At their meeting Tues
day, July 15 in Carrizozo,
county commissioners re
jected bids for the expan
sion of the Carrizozo
health clinic; construction
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Fires At ,
Ft. Stanton-~

ICon't. from P. 1 I ..

off -the f""tre sprinklers in
the building.

Several of the program
participants volunteer for
the fire department..,
Mancha added. and th~,

too responded.
Mancha said he was ·out.

of the area on SundQy
when the second rue 0c

curred in an 1.U1occupied
house located on the old
residential area on me
lower terrace at Fort Stan-;
ton. Mancha said assistant
fire _chief NiCk. Sk:q;gland
responded with'volun~
quickly enough to eaten
the ru-e in its early stages..

Because there were sus
picions about the r:ares and
because they occurred on
state owned property the
state fire nlarshall's office
was contacted and sent an
investigator on Sunday,
Mancha added.

Results of the investiga;
tion were not available.

lTluseum and how it has ~

raised more than $1.300:
since its opening. and' hO\lY' :
the lTluseum group would '
really like to purchase the :
old power plant to expantl :
the museum. Trustees:
made no conunents and;
only acted to ~er dis
cuss the request at a spe
cial meeting.

- Approved the request
to use Fred Chavez Park
for t"te Sarita Rita Fiesta
on July 19 and 20.

--Approved the applies-··
tioD Cor use of M.cDonald
Park and 12th Street for
the Carrizozo Street Fair
and 10 a.m. parade _Oft;
September 1.

-Okayed two busineSIJ
registrations.

--Approved appointment
of Gwen Dunn from Sands
Motel on the Lodgers Tax.
Brnttd. -

--Met in executive ses~

sian for personnel mat
ters. No action was taken
after the trustees returIu!d
to open session.

Call

For your next
Complete Brake Job.

Tune Up or Oil Change

500 Central -- Carrizozo
8:00 am to 5:00 pm I MDnday thru Saturday

Ph. 648-2972

7

Now Ctlnies N
PARTS PLUS aut» ,

(Next Day DeliverY)

Enjoy our New Prices on
PET FOOD

Cissy & Steve

------- NOW IN STOCK ------
Hi-Pro Feed for Livestock

QUALITY USED FURNITURE
~'

and APPLIANCES

•

~
~

Clzozo Employees----.:::1
(Continued from Page 1) ~ ~,

,MONTE VISTA
AUTO, BODY & PARTS

Hwy. 54 South -- CarrizOZO

meeting on a request from
the mayor to hire two
temporary laborers to do
temporary repairs and
clean up at the waste wa
ter treatInent plant. While
the Il1.3yor wanted to hire
two temporaries as town
employees. trustees
thought' it would be better
to get the work done on a
contract basis. Their ar
gument was the contractor
would use his own equip·
ment. carry his own liabil
ity insurance and provide
a guarantee for the work.
Temporary town laborers
would have to be carried
under the town workers
compensation and other
withholding. Action on
the issue was delayed be
cause of the way the itelTl
was worded in the lTleet
ing agenda.

Authorization was given
to town maintenance
foreman Jim Payne to
check into the costs of"
culverts to divert rain run
off from the railroad area.

Carrizozo will participate
in a new government-to
govenunent sales prog:aJIl
called GoVernment
Equipment Exchange
Service. Trustees unani
mously approved joining
the· service which has no
membership fee unless
the tOVI/Tl purchases or
sells equipnlent through
the service, then a 10 per
cent fee (based on sales

. price) will be charged.
Trustees also:
--Authorized Weihbrecht

to begin the process to get
the golf course appraised.

--Accepted the proposal
frolTI Sandra Johnson for
auditing services for the
2002/2003 fiscal year at a
cost of $3.946.88 that in
cludes gross receipt tax.

--Upheld the tOVI/Tl plan
ning and zoning co:rnmis
sion denial of a request
from Dennis Dunnum ror
a conditional use permit to
place a "vintage" mobile
horne on his 100 x 125 foot
lot to be used as a guest
house.

-·Heard Carrizozo Heri
tage MuseUITI official Ray
Dean give a report on the

,
•

County commissioners
were considering the bids
prior to giving approval to
the final 2003-2004 fiscal
year budget. in case any
adjustments needed to be
made. Had they accepted
Stewart's recommendation
to award the bids, money
would have been taken
frolTl the clinic and hospi
tal mJ.ll levy funds and the
general fund to cover the
additional costs. Because
the bids were not

. awarded. no adjustments
were made in the budget
ror Ute projects.

scheduled to do work
there this week.

In considering why local
contractors do not bid on
county projects, Martinez
said it is the strict bond
ing requirements for the
county projects. He sug
ges ted if bonding re
quirements on the county
projects were eased IT\ore
local contractors would
bid.

Stewart said there are a
lot of federal requirements
when federal money is in
volved. Stewart said the
county advertised in nu~

merous papers, including
construction industry
publications.

''What is the problern'?"
Wilson asked.

"I can't respond for the
contractors." Stew-art an
swered.

Stewart at f"lrSt projected
it would cost $15,000 to re
bid the projects, but later
in the discussion Stew-art
said he spoke with the ar
chitect who said it would
only cost about $100 each
to re~bid the projects.
Stewart said the architect
also thought the projects
were over budget and as
such- can be re-bid since
that was the consensus of
the co:rnrnission.

County commissioner
Rick SilTlpson then asked
if they had to change Ute
specifications if- they re
bid the projects.

Stewart said they would
not have to. just make no
tice that all bids received
were over budget and thus
rejected.
~So the issues are we did

not hustle enough and
bonding :for SInall contrac
tors." said Wilson.

SiInpson said the county
did advertise the bids. and
those who chose not to bid
were SInall contractors
who are not big enough
for county projects. "I
don·t see what we will gain
by re-bidding." he said.

Stewart also said the
county risks having the
only bidder not resubInit
bids. He suggested the re
bids be awarded in August
because the projects have
deadlines of March and
April, 2004.

When county co:rntnis
sioners caIne down to vot
ing on the bids. Hobbs
made motions to reject Ule
bids and re-bid on the
Carrizozo Clinic and Rui
doso health office proj
ects. Hobbs made a ITlO·

tion to just reject the bid
on the hospital project
without re-bidding.

Wilson asked why not re
bid the project.

Hobbs said he thought
the LCMC project was
"outside the scope of ne
cessity for the hospital."

Wilson made an
arnendlTlent to the motion
to re-bid the hospital proj
ect, which Hobbs then
seconded and voted for.

Copies of the bid specifi
cations' for all three proj
ects are available froIn the
office of the county man
ager in the courthouse in
Carrizozo. There is a
charge for copies of the
bid specifications. how
ever county commissioner
Martinez was given copies
because he said he asked
for copies and never re
ceived them.

!
~:/'-•

95.-
_te'~bor

tor for the projects said
that would happen be
cause of cost for contrac~

tor mobilization to the lo
cations and the terrain
problems in Ruidoso.

"I don't understand why
we didn't get more local
bids," Hobbs said.

Stewart said it is the
busy time \/Vith local con
tractors.

Another option for the
county was to gut all the
projects, Stewart sug
gested.

"We either do the proj
ects. or send the Inoney
back to the feds," said
county commission chair
Rex Wilson.

Stewart said if the
county sends the federal
money back it would have
to repay the federal
$55.000 already spent on
the Ruidoso project.

Martinez said if the
county re-bids the proj
ects. it would not have to
give back any money.

Hobbs said he has
watched the nUIDber of
people using the Ruidoso
health. office and thought
the plans for the new of
fice are excessive. "I don't
see why that building is
not adequate if we re
rnodel.~ Hobbs said.

Martinez agreed and
said the Ruidoso health
om~ is just rooms.

Hobbs also questioned
decorative additions to the
plans. but was told that all
decorative ideas were not
included in the base bids.
He also said the current
building is not well main
tained and was told the
mainteQance crew was

95-

-

EVt"n thoup;h Stewart
said the ('ounty advertised.
thp bids. Martinez said the
COUll ty pn,cur£Ornent offi
cer should bl.' used to hus
tle ('onlractors for thf"
('ounty projects, especially
the Ruidoso health office
at a cost of $40t) a square
foot a(.'(.·ording to his esti~

mates. Stpwart said to
hustle contractors he
would have to hire an
other elTIploy~~. Which
Martinez said would be
worth it.

Count:--· commissioner
Earl Hobbs said he shared
Martinez·s C'oncerns. "The
bids do seem excessive."
he said.

Stewart said the estinla-

Low-cost, consumer bimmer. Lightweight with
fast-culling double line AUTOCU1® head and
eBsy-to-s8lVice air filter. 1.66 cu. in., 27.2 00,
1.01 bhp engine; 9.0 lb.

5TIHL"" MS 250 Chain Saw

S

The Search for
Carri.zozo Joe

.... I.in(.·nln t:uunty lcon allegcodly spouoo
L"f"uisin' 1'1. thvy. 5 in a ''is Fo..-d Fairlane
with t'amous Florida Flamenco Phenolll

"Fast FhlKen" Freddy FlaRlingo

~arrizeze
--,;;.,..,.,~S Espresso Shop

~;SFFFFFFUN
I I] Central Ave, - (;arriv>zo h - - OES

Flamenco Phenom
··Faat Flngl!l~'

Freddy Flamlngq

Case Fi.l.e:

COMPUTER REPAIR
Web HastingA Design

Will make house calls in
greater Carrizozo area.

DIRK NORRIS
648-4007

lor:-> and ask ttH:~nl to bid.
If you dOll't unclprstand
that. yOll dUIl't und('rstand
(.')J 1trac-tc Irs.··

·'This iH I·idi.(·ulous," Mar·
tint·." said. ·'W.. nit piC'k
$15,000 to tht' hlHII'UH-' so
(·il'ty \.V1U·ll \.Vt' an' willing
to tlll·OW away $W').OOO of
luil it·vy IBOIH'Y £III UJ1t:

biddt·r~'·

<Continued from Page 1)

5TIHL"" FS 45R String Trimmer

CORONA FESTIVAL
PARADE

Sat .• July 26th
10:00 a.m.

Contact Byron Yancey
at 849·5266

for parade entry
information.

-----'--

Designed for firewood cutting and around the home tasks. Has an .
excellent power to weight rBUo. 2.77 cu. in., 45.4 ce, 3.0 bhp engine;
10.3 lb. powerhead; 16" ber.

5TIHL" MS 290 Fann Boss- Chain Saw

S 95..
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up to $1.000 cash' reward
for information ieading to
the attest and grand jury
itidicbnent or magistrate
court bind-over of the per..;
son or persons responsible
for the erlIne,

Crimestoppers will also
pay cash rewards, for 're
covery of stolen property
or the solving of other fel
onycrimes.

The Crimestoppers
phone line is :manned 24
hours a day. seven days a
week and callers do not
have to give their narne to
be eligible ,·for cash re-
vv~s. '

The Crirnestoppers'
phone number is 505-248
7300. Anyone wishing to
call collect may do so
within Lincoln Coun'ty,

his groUp would present'8'
trophy to a child spec~tor

'each tUne they won a tr-o
phy,daah.

HBn1:mond 'will 'be .driv-'
ing 'the IMCA modified
race car owned bY Gera1d
Dean 'Jr. of Capitan.
HmnTnond and Dean have
been buildirtg th:e car get
ting it ready tor the July
2~ ra'ce. IMCA' modifi:ed
are featured at Sertonu1

"Speedway once .a n'lontJ:l.-'

test or Pap, smear ,aJong
with a pelvio exam'i-,
nation.

The New Mexico
B'reast and Cervical
Cancer Program has pro
vided . funding' for ,over
156.900clinicar breast
exams. 94.400 mammo-:
grams and. 149,800 .Pep
tests. I3very. year approxi
mately 1.100 wom~n will
be dbi.gnosed with' bteast'
cancer 'and over 500
women diagnosed .with '
cer,:,ical cancer. :" '

As a resident of Lin~
co.ln' County," you may
a~so qualify to pani~ipate

·in "Run "for '. the .' 'B.E
.A.C.t''' program. This'
program entitles, women a
FRE,E . breast . evaluation
and ,mammogram . pro
vided you are a resident
of, 'Lincoln COunty and'
have" to health insurance.
For ,more information
ij,bout "Run for the B,;E
.A.C;,H.· or to pick up a
Payment Request form,
simply visit La· Casa..
Family' Health, Center at
the Hondo clinic. ioeated
of! US Highway. 70 at
.mde marker 286•.

, For over 2'8 years~ La
Casa .-Family Health. Cen
ter has been pr.bvidiog the
very best healthcare. ser.
vices to everyone regiu:'d
less, of insurance. ,sta,tus.,
l--a Casa firmly' believes"
in health and' welhiess
promotion .. It is important
to, visit .your doctor for ,.
regular checkups on an
ann.ual bas is., You can
schedule an appointment
for a breast and ,cerv,ical
screening ·rest by cal1.ing
the Hondo health clinic at
653-4830, La' Casa is a
nonprofit organ'ization
with four convenient
locations to serve you in-

Cervical
Screening

and

Josh Hmnrilond will be
gin a new phase of stock.
Car racing when he drives
an IMCA modified race
car at SertoITl8 Speedway'
July 25. Sertmna Speed
way is ll:?cated 40 miles
south of Canizozo on
Highway 54.

HanlJnond. a resic:;tent of
Carrizozo. kas previously
raced street stock ~ars. He
raced each year since Ser"
toma opened and was
track chantpion at Ser
to,"8 SpeedWay in street
stock in 2000 and was a'
favorite With fans, espe..
cially' children. As lesder
of a group of stock car
drivers known as the Cat"
rizozo Rat Pack. Hmn
mood and other drivers in

Ruidoso~Lincoln County
Crirnestoppers is seeking
information about larceny
and criminal damage to
property at the Tully
Stansell Estate on High
way 70 s~:)InetiJTle betvlreen
May 24 and June 2. 2003.

Suspects who entered
the estate n.JITln1~ged

around the buildings.
property and grounds,
breaking windshields.
windows, mirrors, head
larnlP and tail lamps of' 12
vehicles parked on the
property. The suspects
also removed and stole
tvvo batteries from the
vehicles. Estimated
darnage and loss of
property was $5.200.

Crinl.estopper~ will pay

Josh Hammond To Race IMCA
.Modified July 25 At Sertoma

Ruidoso, Lincoln County
Crimestoppers Seek Info

Breat
Cancer
Available ...

by Jeanette Chave~

For many women,
lear'ning cancer has
invaded their' breasts or
cervix. and be terrifying
news. But for many more
Women, early discovery
is tl~e first step to ''fighting
cancer successfully. Both
breasts and cervical
cancer are cons idered
preventable diseases. .In
fact, breast canCer can be
cured 90 perce'ot of the
time. if caught at an early
stage! Screening tests are
avattable: at La Casa
Family Health Center to

. detect qreast and cervical
cancer.

, La Casa Family HeaJth
Center offers. screening
tests to detect breast and
cervical cancer at· its ear
·Iiest stages. The piocess
is . easy and is usually
covered by your heal th
insurance. ,If you do not
have insurance or these'
services are not covered
by your irtsuranc~ policy
you may qualify. for the
New Mexico Breast arid
cervical. Cancer Program.
To qualify woiDen should
be at least ,$9 years of age

.and have low or limited
income, The program is
funded by New Mexico
heal thcare prov iders. the
Federal C.emers for Djs

'c;ase Control. and the
New Mexico Department
of Health.

A number of screening
'tests can be ,don~ to diag
nose ..breast cancer. usu
ally involving a breast
examination and an
annual mamrrtogra:m. For
cerv lcal cancer detection,
a doc:tor completes a Pap

,
.~ ., \

J" , . ," " ,,' ;':"'. : .

~COLN COUI!IiTY JlBWS , ., ... , ..)\:ILY 17, 2ai:!Jtfio:(i.,L '.. ,"/' .'

Breast and Cervical Cancer ScreeningAv~nabl~":~:"':·/;,:
Portales,. Clovis. RoSwell 2:00 p.rn, Oye;"4D 'h¢;;:iih' '" ".', ... '"
and Hondo. Most' insur· .l'are. prqfessio'nal'" lind "":>,'.;",::::
ance 'is, accepted.' Jriclud..... ~ser:y..l~$ w~1.1 'b~ av~d>able·,,:.. ,i,~y .~"l"" ,,~,~ ;'.
jng Presbyterian .·Salud. . !o;l" :y~u, •. ,> ,Ad!iliioit'al.. ':'; ".,'. '•.,' r:,
Lovelace Salu4. Cl- mforn)a\lon·,on.b"'eastand'. " ".~ ... ;
marron Salud.. Blue' Cr.oss, ce'rvlcat .-cancer: ,wUl','..be-' .. :;"'''-:':';''',',,~''';'':'.''''.,:'
Blue . Shield. Tricare,' . aVailable .'.llL·.th~·."Jle"tih ... : c.::' ,";:>"
Medicaid atUl Mi>di~a.re ..' fal"'.. ·"Plus,;,.•• 'Ji'~"";,, .,.... ;;.<.'. ,:'
, The hours' of. ope.ration" ..¢\:lole~.letpl.·',' ..:' scr'!'-Cmng,. j, .': ; •

for the ·health· clinic' at.· blo(Jd ..•pr.ess(\l;.f·, checks;,. ' .. ' ~.. ':', •
. Hondo 'Va:I~'ey are, dem'onstratlorlS Qn. ".lllkc" .-:~
Monday '. tfuough' ·and ...care .se!>t:.. ~ilfetY': .•... ;
Thursday. 8:00 a.in. ·to alcll'ohoL.. and. , ,dl \!lg .....•..::.:,. •.
'5:0Q p'.rn~;r. ·and. F-~iday •. " ,awareU¢s:;;, and: ',dietiCian " ';';'" ';; ", """

.' 8:00. a,m, to 3:00 P.. in.; "edpca,'ol1;' .·.:-I3rlng db:e: '" .<.
closed '<iQe .hour 8;t, noon~. ': chr~dre.n ,',tQ... ,m~'t ,:$ri\~key:,\ .' " ..' ';', "

~s:-:part of' h,ealth; a'lld 'th~ 'B'e~i'; a::n~" s:Hth yi),., '-:r~t~}·',·,;~ ;~,):'.;r ..~'-:"
well ness promotion,' I,..a., the·ID 'a'TQt.-progratt1- U '... ,~ "":',
:C'asa will, be hosting th¢ <You, ,~., ,~cfiild' ".' ,; ."":.:' 'ii-k~~'''''''> "~ <.-:,? ","",':' ,,'
second an'nuat .healttt fa~~ j,nformat.i?t~>",~?9ijl ":.-;,~h,f;;'··"~·:'~.',~~~· ,/: ':
on'AuguSl '23, The fair' h-e.alth. (alr,qonUiel..•K:athY' .,.,,:',
will be held atthe·Hdndo :"lVIalllqni'::(>S;l,4l\'qI)":p{:::'" ,'.: >,
pUblic '. "school J~i)¢tte:,.": '... '; ,,':OJ,ay~~;_;~;·;,:~>.-' >',~ -,.,',:;
gymnasium,. 9:00 ·a.in. .'to :'359:3764,.: •..... ",' ,:: "'C;':.":,.:' "''''. '.:" ' -,~ ;-. ", -'.'

For more infonnation
call 505-849-4033,

Singing, ntusicians.
church choirs. dancers
and children will be fea
tured.

SATURDAY, JULY 26
--Corona Festival. parade at 10 a.m.; 5th Annual Christian

~usic Festival school auditorium 12:30; other events. Call
}:qrron Yancy at 505-849-5216 for pamde entry and 849
4033 for music festival infonnation.

--Democratic Party of Lincoln County meets at 6 p.m. at
Glencoe Store off Higbway 70 in Glencoe. State party chair
Joni Gutierrez guest speaker. Dinner provided. bring own
!JriDks and folding chairs. For information call 354-2673.

Christian Music Festival Saturday,'
July 26th at Corona Auditorium .

The 5th annual Chris
:tian Music Festival will be

. held Saturday. July 26 at
'12:30 p.nt. in the Corona
:Auditoriunt during the
'Corona celebration of 100
,years.

THURSDAYS
~-CapitanPublic Library presch(.)QI reading hour. I p.m.

WEDNESDAYS
~-Alcobolics Anonymous. 7 ,p.m. Capitan Senior C,itiuDs

Center. .

FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS
--Jalayne Spivey of the District II Office of the State 6ngi

n~r is at Ruidoso Village Hall from 9 a.m, to 12 noon,

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
.,-Carrizozo SchCK)1 Library llpen for public use. 5-7 p.m.

TODAY, THURSDAY, .JULY 17
--Ruidoso Lodgers Tax Committee meets at 2:30 p.m. in

village hall.
--64th annual Nogal !\1esa Ranchman's Camp Meeting

continues with 7 a.m. breakfast. mid morning services. noon
lunch. afternCK.ln services. 6 p.m. dinner and 7:30 p.m. even
ing services. Camping allowed on the grounds on Forest
Road 105. Iv1ecting goes through Sunday evening.

FRIDAY, JULY 18
--Lincoln County Water Research and Conservation

C.-emmittee bolds its first meeting at 2 p.m. in the county
commission chambers in tbe Lincoln County COl'rthouse in
Cari'izozo. .

--Ruidoso Softball "Last Chance Qualifier" tournament,
~e. Eagle Creek Sports Compiex on ski ron road.

: WEDNESDAY. JULY 23
: --NM Dept. of Transportation public meeting on Highway
~ at 5-7 p.m. at Corona Senior Center.

TUESDAY, JULY 22
- :~Lincoln County Public Health Oo-lCe to give immuni7..R
tions to children from 10 B.m. to 12 noon at Corona Public
School nurse's office.

--Federated Republican Women of Lincoln County mem
bership drive meeting at 11:30 8.m. at Ellis Inn in Lincoln
-Fbr ioformation call 257-2195.'
: --Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority meets at 2 p.m. at
the LCSWA offices in Ruidoso Downs. Public invited.
: --New Mex.ico Dept. of Transportation pUblic information
meeting on the environmental assessment for upgrade of US
I-lighway 54 from Carrizo7,o to Vaughn at 5-7 p.m, in the
Lincoln County Commission chambers in the Lincoln
f::ounty Courthouse in Carrizozo.
: -Lincoln County Planning Commission special meeting at
~:30 p.m. county commission chambers in the Lincoln
County Courthouse in Carrizozo to consider preliminary plat
lor Rainmaker Subdivision.

SATURDAY. JULY 19
· ~-Clara Farah Workshop, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Lincoln School

(-louse GaUcI)' in Lincoln. There is a charge;. rsvp 653-4983.
·--Fonner deputy James Bell mcmorial service 10 a.m.

'\-\!bite Oaks Cemetery.
• .~-San~ Rita Fiesta in Carrizozo begins with dance at 8
t?p1. at Carrizozo Country ClUb. Festivities continuing on
~unday at Fred Chavez Park after Mass, including enchilada
dinner.

SUNDAY, JULY 20
• ...-Free Concert in the Park sponsored by Ruidoso Arts
Commission 2 p.m. Schoolhouse Park, 501 Suddenh Drive~

featuring Aamenco guitarist James Clarkston.

TUESDAYS
..-Fibromyalgia Syndrome Support Gmul',' every other

Tuesday. 6 p.m. K-Bob's in Ruidoso;
--Alcoholics ,·"nonymous. 6:30 p.m. Carri7.o7.o Zia Senior

(:iti7..ens Center.

CALENDA
f'-=-,-:_SF EVE~_T?_
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Advertising,
use itl!

*Without itf
howwouid iIn'lIody
know ....t to ".lIt ..

Inquiries' and, request
may be made by email -to '
brad musick@n.menv.sta,t
e.nm-:U$. . ~

background infQrrnatiop
and invitation Cor public
'comment are posted tin
the NMED website at·
www;nmenv.state-.nJn~us/a

qb under "Proposed
Changes to the Open
Burning Regulation."

Requests Cor copies of,
the proposed new Me .:are
also available by' calling
Brad Musick;' Environ
rn.ental Analysis, Air Qual
ity Bureau, NM Environ
ment Dept. toll free at 1
800-224-7009"

~D as~ th~t coJil-.
:rnents on the' dran pro
posal be sUbtnit~ by
July 11. NMED PJ,ans ~
present a fonnUl proPQSIij.
on the chang~s to thE;! slate
Envi.ron~~tal 1mprove:-.
ment Board. in m.i~-J'uly

f'~r their consideraf;ion. A
decisiPn is expec~ to be·
·made by the board in early".
Nov<m)ber. ,

NMED piens to propose
an efT~tive ita~ 0.1 Janu.:.
Ai'Y 1~ 2004. tor :the qew
regulations. .'

,
:,~, _.........--,

State Proposes To
Ban Trash Burning

Comment Period
Ends Friday

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS • ' , , , , , , , JULY 17.l!0Q3/9\GE 4 .

What is important?
· By Ruth Hammond "

Suppose legislators enacted' a law that was ,in -dlf8CI
opposiUon to .previous laws. Woulc;J yot;f calmly accePt the
new law. forgetUng abQut the old Caw? Or would you' object:
that the new law was ridiculous? That Is What i~ happening
right now with the :state's mandate conce:m1ng .Payments
for Indigent care. The new law states mat hGa,.h cat:'e, m\lSl
be provided in a hospnal arid makes·privete health c;:are
providers ineligible for i"dig~n(care funds. Do~s tpis 'n:'Ba.n. :
that dOd.ors must provide care in a hospUal but they wUL
nol receive any payments for medtcaf SEtI;Vjce provtde,d?' .. ' '

This situation is even 'more dlffi~ull to unde~BndwhEtn
you stop ·to· oonsi~er the h-eaith ~epartment ~nCdurages'

· early prevention medical che~ups, C'!'Sp8cially for Ghlld~n,
Will hosPitals provide this medical service' at a' reasonable
cos1:? According to information provided July '15, during' the
county commission meeting, it could ~st $~50.00-tor 'a
visit to the emergency room in con,rast (0 a 'OWf!f amou~ ,
being charged at a doctor's office ortlecilth cli,!fc. Wilf.tfle·.
state justify a $350.00 Charge for a $10.00 or $20.00 :V1$it~·

Using common sense should·be a requirement befOre.
Jegisl.,tors enact any laWS, but commo~ -sense. seems to·..

.have'been far .away ,from the .dlscussions abou.t t"l$ bill. If
·people are 'dt:scouniged from pre,ventlve .medicine. ~rid

forced to visit emergency rooms ror mlnor. pro.ceduf'es;.
what" Is the purPose? Mqnev witf not be saved anfil P~opl&,
,and Ohitdran are 'likely to be le~ healthy that they S,hould.•·

Persuading. people to five healthy. eat properly. and 'get
Immunizations is fine; but these treatment opu.ons must be.
available. And emergency rooms are not the carTect place'

,to rec~ive any of these trealments. EmergenCy roOil1~ ar;e: .
supposed to be·for ~mergencies,not fOr roullne treatment., ,

If" emergency rooms are crowded· with no"~ell)ergency

PJ1ltients. It could mean that true emergenCieS mighU)s 'put
on a waiting list for what could be, Iife~saviJig therapy. One
person took an Jnjuntd child to an emergency roc;>rn ~r

stitches late one evening ahd had to walt y,lhl.fe doCtors.
'treated a non~emergency pallent becau~ it had priority. Il
seems emergenCies shoold -have piJonty; no~ people, wh6·
are forced to use em~rgencyrooms fol" non-emergencies. '

Don't a~sume that everyone will be cOnscienti9us and
not take adv;anta~e of the state· mendal~d 'process.' :We
know of one fost.er parent who shopped alt day.and waited
until evening to ta.ke her toster. child to the, emerg~ricy.
room instead of ob1aining medical attention duriJl.g thet day.•
When we asked why not .delay the shopping trtP .and take
the child to the doctor's office" the foster p~uent sQlid t,,~

state would ~y regafdless of where she took the child. ".
It seems· state leglslators.Jle~better advice ~n~mhig; ,

this mandate. Being healthy Is riot only a healthy ~y, it .;s
also being' of heal!hy mind, a.1i<:l not many. people I"!ave a
healthy mind if they are aWaI'Q'they ar:e wasting money...

The solution will take diligence and It appears .county· .
commissioners are asking the rigM quemlon:s.: Good for
them and we hope they will continue with this projeGt. ',. . ,

You can' help if you will attend the pUblic hearing at the
county commission 'meetlng .in August about this mandate.

Whal.·'I8an ~...ergenc:Y7

Th (> New Mexico State
Environment Dep"artlnent
is seeking -comments on
its .draft proposal to
change the ·state's open
burning regulations to ban
household burning of
trash statewide, except in
BeMl.a)iUo County and on
tribal lands.

New Mexico Environ
ment Department (NMED}
issued an invitation for
comlTIents in a press re
lease dated: July 2. NMED
will take comments on the
draft prqposaJ through
Friday, July 11.

Proposed changes to
NMED regulation 20.2.60
NMAC~Open Burning
would prohibit the burn
ing of household· reCuse,
except tor vegetation such.
as yard waste and weeds.
after June t. 2004. Until
June I. 2004, new restric
tions will not allow,
household refuBE" bunting
where a publicly provided
drop ofT facilit3' for trash is
within a. reasonable dis
tance I'roIn the residence.
Also no burning WUl be al
lowed close to neighbor
inghouses ..

The ·proposed draft regu~
lations also set new rules
about the "SIn'all burns" or
vegetative Inaterials such,
as yard waste, weeds',
slash, orchard trinUnings,
crop stubble and

. rangeland. Larger burns
will be covered, under a
new Smoke Management
regulation whioh is .under
dev.eloptnent.

Vegetaitlon burning will
not be allowed close to
neiBhboring houses'. '

The draft .proPOS~~
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Coronill Senior Citizen Ceujer ' .
USS4 '

, ·C.-rons; New M"uico - .
W~i1o.sday.J~lyZj.Z003
S:OO to 7:00 p.m.

I

Lincoln
County,

Tort1tnc:e
County.

I

I·.
J

. . '

Linc9Jn CODOI)' C~BlRlissiOD Chambers
300 CeDlralAveQue (us ,54)·
C.rrizo:.r,o, New Mexico

. Th..daY. July Z2, Z003
S:OO to 1:00 p.m.

Saturday, July 19th:
Darice at the .

$5.00 p.... person' Carrizozo Country Club' ooder.12 Free··
8:00 p.m. to midnight .

Music by: .. .
Paul Pino and Richard O'Brien

"The Tone Daddy's"

, ' ..

E,nvironmental Assess"'~ntfor US S4 from US 380
in Car..izozo tQ US·601Z85 south ofVaughn, New.M~xi~o~.

NII-054-2(IB)124, ,eN 37<19 . . .

Tile New M~!"Il;O ~pa'tman~of Trlllmlportah~n INMD<';') 'has ("onlJll~lc.d Ihe Em/jTD~~~aJ . 
A:llICS~~Cnl (I,A) (or Ahe alignment and reeonslmell.on liludy ora 77-miJe 5egme.~tarus 5.4 ttorn,U:ji •
380 In <':1IfT.I.KIZ() to US 60/285 JUs, 50PI!1 ~fVauChn. New Mc:ic.ieo "the ITAd~cum~nt is panoflhe

.fiulIl ,tage of dil~ Slud) and ldcnllfics Che PU1JKISC and n~d for lmpl'"O~,"ents\0 Ihis segment pf
highway. the 1II110r:naUYos IIItudlcd to addrclIlI the purp0!tC and need, and the JiSsoelate;d p(Jtc"n}i8J
enVironmental Impacts Ihat could n::sull f!TIm each feasible al1cmallYe Twopubllcbc8I"ings will be;
held 10 I"forin·the publll:: 01lhe conlcntoffhr I,A and 10 sahel( Ihefl" eommmlll.for:t\u1htr NMDQT
a.,d Pcderlll I hghwlI)' Ad'l'Uhllllrauon comndcr.allon Tflc hearings will be,hold'at 1hC' following.'
'(Jcal1~1landlimeS' . . . .

Sunday, July·20th: .
.Festivities start~ng after Sunday

Mass Include: .....
* Live Entertainment· and

performances. .
* Game and food bOOths.
* Moon Walk
* "NEW" Bungee Run
* Foosball Tournament
* Horseshoe Tournl;lment
* Raffles
* Enchilada Dinner I Nnnntn3:00p.m,'$6.0QjI...i.tto' ,',
* Dessert Table .'

Lots ofFoo4&hnfor1JvBi-yon.;r .
.' .. . .

July 19th·& 20th

, :'

, ..

.< :

IfNCOLN C::OONTY NBWS •....•... JULY 17..2~3 f "'GE.6

Free CPR Training In RoswellJuly 26th: ,
Eastern .~ . Medical M8in Street in Roswell. .tic~ .OQ, ~he.ck.ing:.,ari..t,Ui..,

Cenu:r and the Rio Hondo The free training is own" ·c~BciQ~>v1ctbn
t
~are tQr' ~

An1enc~ Red Cross are. to 200' people. so to be cnokins" vi¢tiins, resCue:
sp~n~on.ng a f'ree CPR ,guaranteed a" spot call-622- breathtng:~d'C~$~ ..~e(e
tramlng from 7:30 8.111. to 43'70 or 624-8746 k, make a _i;s n9 aae :ranuu.. · _~t ;hnt..
12 noon Qn Saturday. July reservation.' ~ .......,., - ..
26 at the Best Western < Participants in the class parti<.i~ts mu,st 'be 'able: '
&ilJly Port .Inn on north will get training 4Uld pra~' to po..the·sJt.iUs ~d .~..,; '",,".

the .t:est. {I. . . ,';,'
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GROUP 1: THE FOLLOWING NAMED
PERSONS. IF LIVING. IF DECEASED.
THEIR UNKNOWN HEIRS. AND THE
UNKNOWN SPOUSES OF THE ..
FOLLOWING NAMED PERSONS, IF . .
UVI'NQ. IF DECEASED. THEIR UNKNOWN
HEIRS: LORI VAN CLEAVE. TROY VAN
("LEAVE. RACHEL MUELLER (fnrmel'ly
k,nnwn as RACHEL VAN CLEAVE). CATHV
WEINER. and ~ITCH WEINER;
GROUP II: THE UNKNOW HEIRS OFTHE
FOLLOWING NAMED DECEASED PERSON:
B.T. VAN ('LEAVE;
GROUP III: ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO
THF. PLAINTIFF;

Defendants.
SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF

PENDENCY OF ACTION
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO THE
FOLLOWING NAMED DEFENDANTS:
GROUP I: . THE FOLLOWING NAMED
PERSONS. IF LIVING. IF OSCEASED. THEIR
UNKNOWN HEIRS. AND THE UNKNOWN
SPOUSES OF THE FOLLOWING NAMED
PERSONS. IF LIVING. IF DECEASED, THEIR·
UNKNOWN HEIRS: LORI VAN CLE.AVE. TROY
VAN CLEAVE. RACHEL MUELLER (fomlerly
known as RACHEL VAN CLEAVE). CATHY
WEINER. and MITCH WEINER; GROUP II: THE
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF THE FOLLOWING
NAMED DECEASED PARSON: B.T. VAN
('LEAVE; GROUP III: ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM-'
ANTS OF INTEREST IN THE PREMISES'
ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF.
GREETINGS: You arc he.rehy notified that Bill B.
Buykin. al..o known as B.B. Boykin. Plaintiff. has
tiled an actinn· in Ihe District Court of Lincoln'
County. New Mexico. Civil Docket No. CV-03-142
Div. III. wheldn you ate named as DefendanL.. and
wherein said PlaintiFf seeks to obtain constructive
servit:e upon you.

The general sUhject matter of said actipn is to
quiet title to cenain real estate. which is thI: sUbjecl
matter of the ahove-captioned and nwnbel'ed cause' of
action and is described as follows:

A traut of land situale within dle NWIJ4SWI/4
of Section I. and the NEI/4SE"4 of section 2·
Township 8 SUUdl. R~e 10 Easi. N.M,P.M.• Lin:
coin County.• New MeXICO, being more particUlarly
described Wi follows:

Beginning at tbe 114 comer common to Sections
I and 2. Town"Wp 8 Soodt, Range 10 East, N.M
.P.M.; Ihence South 89°'49' 30" West, a distance of
661. t 1 feet; thence South 0° 29' IS" West, a dis·
lance of 661.86 feeti thence ~orth 8~ 43' 4S" Basi.
a distance of 664.9S feet; thence South 00 OS' IS"
Wesl, a distance of 630.0 feet~ thence Soudt 89° 37'
12" BasI. a distance. of 744,2 reeti thcnc.e North 43°
33' 48" East,'s distanue of 82"7.1 feet: thence Nonb
0'" 49' 48" East, a dislance of 637.2 feet 10 a poim
in the South righl of way line of U,S. Highway
#380; tbelice following said right of way lloe WelSt
cdy along a 10 09' 10" curve to the right, a'distance
of 310.15 feet; thence co~tlnuing ~elSlerly alons: a
OQf' 35' 44" curve to the riWtt. ·a distance of ·4960·S6
feet: thence leaving said .nllb~ of .way and going

vs.
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LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
No~ CV-QJ-142

Division"t
RILL B. BOYKIN. al<'itl knnwn il."i
B.B. BOYKIN,

Plaintiff.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE is hcn~'b)' given dUll on March 28

2003 'GlX?d Sawy~r D~veIQPmenl. L'LC. P.O. BU~
2981. RuuJusu. NM 88355. tiled l.:Omplelc applica
tiun 'lumber T -4309 thruugh T -4309-8-7 with Ih~
SrATE ~NGINEER to Appmpriate UndergruuuU
Wa".n:.rs ,nf. die .State nf New Mexi\:u from the Tular •
• ,a .1?asHI III LIIlL:uln County Itlr dOJnestic livestu..:k
IHI!lI:<tCillll lllunicipal. industrial. L:umnl~n.:ial ami
t:u'Jihlluuental purposes in thl: H~mdu Basin or
TuLa.Tusa Basin fur II. diversinll uf I SOQ a~re-iee, 1'Ii.r
;Ulll,W~) to ~ t.:uusumptively ti."ied frum 8 welb .
"'OI~.lUed..WII.II e!tch ~ell drilled 10 !t'depth l)f 1700
h:c.L..tnr ;, 20-llu.;h ca~lI1g O~) prQperl:y. oWlled by tbe .
,tPlllll;;ams. nle IO,cauons .ut eaL:h wc!lI art: descrihcl.l
more spt:t:ifkally as ti.)lIuws: 'j-4309 lucated ill lhe
SWI/4~WI/4NWI/4NEI/4.Set.:tiull 30 TnwlL..;hip
K SOuth .. Rangt: 13 East. N,M,P.M.~ T-4309-S
h~":d III !hc SEII4SEI/4NWli'4NWI/4. Sel;;thlll
-;.2•.ltlWllslup 8 StJuth. Ran.b~ 13 East. N.M.P.M.;
1-.1)09S-2. hll.·alelJ in the NWl/4NEl/4SWl/4SWI/4
nl 'solid Sectinll 32; T -4309-S-3 !uL:-atcd hi die 5E LJ4
NW1/4NE1/4SE1/4. Sel;;!inn 6. TUWIL"ihip 9 Si.'Utll.
R'I~tge !3 East N. M. P. M.; T -4309-S-4 In..:all:d in the
N~1I4SWI/4NWI/4NEl/4..of said Set:liull 6' T
41U9-S-_"" In...·ated in tht: 'SWI/4NEII4SWI/4SEI/4
Sel.:11oII 31. Township 8 South. Range 13 East. N.M:
. P. M.: T -4309-S-6 Im,:ated in. the NW I145E 1/4
SE I 14NW.I 14 of ,""id seetinn 32; T-4309-S-7 Inl.:lIled
\1I.lhe NEI/4NEI/4SEI/4SEII4. Section I. IlJWn
slup 9 Soulh. ':tan~e 12 East. N.M.P.M .

. Wdl Inc~~tull1'" are 'prlJpu~cd III be -Iucated 7.5·
!llIlcj1i e":,t (It Carrizl!zu nil US Highway 380 In tllt:
lIltelJll:CIttJl.1 01 US-Highway 380 'and Stata: Hi~hway

~~. wells are Incotted t~J Ih~ eaSI al1d wa:st 1)1 S~all:'IIIny 37 near tht:! Town Of Nogal. .
l1y persun, t1rlll 'iJr corpnraliuu nr ulher entily

h' g s}~lwing t~l nle {.Jhjectums ~Jr pr(ltcsts slu~1I du
st wnllllg (Ieglhle. ~ilgned and mclude Ihe writer's
cOIhl)lele IUUlle .lIld mRilil~ addrt:ss). The uh)ectit,n

, UJ list appnJva' lJf Ihe appln.:atiuu;· ( I) if impainneul
yuu t'lUS~ spet,:it~"'ally i~el1titY your waterright...; and-'
lor l2) It puhllc welfare or cUlL'jervaliotl nf waler
W!t1lll1 Ihe stille of New Mexkn. you 111U.">t shuw yuu
wl.1I ·he S_UhsJH~ltiall.y .effected: TI,e wrinen protest
mus£ he' hied. III tnphcate.. with Ihe Stale Engineer.
1".0.. B~)lt.. 729, Las Cruces.' New Mexicu 88004
072:t% W!tlllll !en. (10 days after the date: of the las"
puhlicatlon uf 1I11.S NOlice. Facsimile:-:; (faxes) wiU he'
acccpte;;'d ~s tJ. valid' protest as long 'as the hanl cupy is
st:'1lt Wltllll1 24-hnurs of the facsimile. MRiling post
mark will he ust:'d 10 validate the 24-hnur period.
Prott:'sts t.:an he taxed tn 505~524-6160. If 110 valid
prOleSI Ilr ohjection iH filed, the State Ellgh~r will
ev.aluate the application in a~cordance with' Sectiolls
72-2~16. 72~5-6 and 72-12-3.

Published In the Uncoln County News 0'; Jul'y io.
17 and 24. 2003.
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PRICES EfFECTIVE: July 17 to July 23.
HOURS: Mon. thru Sat.' 8:30' am - lpm

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Cream
Cheese

Sheriffs Report ~

Doritos(fJ'
9-13.5 oz.

Dairy ~ase .

ASSORTED

Frozen Foods

FRITO LAY' ASST. CON QUESO OR S5
Salsa Dip ,
1S.S-16 OZ. '•••••••••.••••••.•••••~ FOR

lBLUE'BUNNY BANAN" F£TI'UCC~NEALFREDO OR

;:;i;;T.. 3 SS"'
Pops \ FOR ' .
12 CT. I

• oz. BRICK

.2$3
FOR ,

(Continued from Pa~e 5)

10:32 p.m. deputy ad- ject was okay and he had
vised he mad~ an arrest at the numbers to call his
the intersection of High- ITlother. ,
ways 380 and 54. 11 :30 a.m. welfare c~~ck

July 12: of two children ,at location,
5: 16 p.m. accident with in Palo Verde Slopes. The

injuries at intersection of responding deputy ad
State Roads 37 and 48. vised the' children were
M£id 1 arrived at 5:35 p.m: with their grandmother on
but'was refused so went to route to Alarnogord().
call at Bonito Lake. 2:·11p.rn. , ForlStanton

5: 16 p.m. five year old Fire Dept. I'equested fi,re':"
female with fish hook at .fighters be called out for a
Bonito Lake. Med 1 ar- structure fir~ 'on Fort
rived at 5:46 p.m, but was Stanton .. behind ~he
refused, gre~nhouse. 'Responding

10:20 ' p.m. trucker de,puty requested fire in-,
walkpr in Ini"ddle of High- vestigators and the state
way 70 east of Fox Cave. fire marshall from S~ta'

11:15 p.m. Ruidoso po- Fe. At 2:48' p.m. CapItan
li('p advised of, dornes- ambulance also,' re-, ,
tie/fight at location off. spond'ed.
lIighway 70, ,east of Rui- 3:01.p.rn. deputy advised
doso Downs. of a' domestic at a resi-

July 13': dence on' a ranch 'east of
3:37 a.m. request for am- Carrizozo. Three deput;ies

.bulance at l~catio~' on assigned.. "
Hitching Pc;>st In RUl~OS~ 3:24p.rn. acci.dent ,wi1;Jl
Downs area. Med 1 arnved injuries at mile rnarker.
at4 a.m. and ,transported 121 on Highway 54. Carrl
to LCMC. zozo ambulance$ , te:"

7:55 a.m. request for am- sponded to the scene at
bulance for 75 year old' 3:44 p.n:t: and t1':ansported '
male with possible stroke to Gerald Champi'on Me-
and history of cardiac morla! Hospital in,
problems at location on Alamogordo.
5th Street. Med 1. re-'. _' . " ,
sponded to the scene at 4:01 p.ITl. CapI~ anl1;Ju-, at 9 a.,m. the cabrito,'Sh0';V
8:29 p,m. to transport to lance cr~ ad~sed,.of ' ,begins and.' tl.te, ~abblt
LCMC. ~~k aCCident Wlthout .1D- sh'ow is set for .1, p'.nt. or

9:18 a.m. Ruidoso police JU~~s, roll~ver. on Indl~, ~:me.'hour after' th~ c,abri.:t:o, " . , ' c les . , . . . . ,
requested welfare check !>lVlde. Dnv~r was aW31t- ,show. , l ,,·b~s.~.?f adu~~ ~;;rrden·"~,,,.< :co~ttee . , ,., :m"eeting~~_.", 'otli~r"',exhibitS :~d'·.iiv~: " ,< .. ::
on a subject at location on In~ the shenff's of.lic,~ at, On Frid~;August,8.the ,hlblt,' a~tilt 'fl.ower :show;·".,.. , . ,
Airport Road, his mother uule marker 70 on. High- ~xhibithall is open frort) 8 , ,a~U1.t ~. ~h~~. 'iin'iior .art ::.. ' ,',' "::::',
had not heard from him in way 380. a.m. urt1:ii 8:p.m. At,10:a.~.... ~h,owwithb~st9f ~ho~.~:: ", ':: ": ,:' ..:,
two weeks and she was 9:32.,p.m. Capitan policetl1e dairy heifer show, be:-:, ·fJ~' be~t .:of.,shQiv :'?,:,1? 'arid.'", ':" ;.,:;
unable to contact hiln. At requested agency assis- gins. The breeding . cattle' " l:>est ,:art' ::K,:"6? ;be~t ' ~.du1t· ,','
9:36 a.m.. the responding . tance at ap~menh; ~for show'is at' I 'p.m. ~th the' clo~ing"J)est adult; clQ:th- .
deputy arrived at the loca- possible 'intruder. Depu-' .niarketh~~fers30 ITlinu~s" iri.w~e;rger. ·.;~e~t':, ..b~ing~::" , '
tion and advised the sub- ties assigned. later, and' the steer' show. ,e?Clllb1t, "best, ~~nln.g' ~x..; ",.. ...." '

.'.: ' •• ~ '. ". -'I ••..•, ... ".j. "~~ ... ~~~'.: ••• ~ ••• ,.. :

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA ORIG.
OR LESS FAT
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